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'Bis Eight' To Plan 
Student Association 

Student body president Denny Megarity "slaves over a hot desk." 
He is planning the president's meeting to be held on campus 
this weekend. Student leaders from Southwest Conference 
schools will discuss a  future conference association. 

Council Gives OK 
To Worth Hills Sale 

BY   BILL  SEYMOUR 

I oil Worth City Council has authorized Mayor John 
Justin Jr. to sign a contract of sale for Worth Hills Golf 

i the Universtiy. 
Mayor pro tern J. Frank Kceton said Wednesday that 

this action docs not actually transfer possession of the land, 
hut that it is merely a legal contract agreeing to the sale 
after all claims againsl the property are cleared. 

TCU   will   he   required   to  
it    $25,000   when    th to be held on Sept. 12. 

contract  is signed. This will 

Soon  as  the   coil! (Continued on Page 10.) 

n up. 

The lit"   will   b«   on 
campus this weekend Stud< nl 
body presidents from  the 

onference schools w ill meet 
to discuss the formation si .1 
Students' 11    0!    the 
Southwest Conference. They will 
be accompanied by an additional 
delegate from each school 

"The   group  will   be  working 
the  whole   time,"   nil 
dent  president   Denny   Mi 
' \o   social   acti\ ■ sched- 
uled ' 

They   hope   to   finish   the  con 
Stitution      dialled      by      Maurice 
Olian of Texas and Malcolm Hall 
of A&M. Hall proposed the 
at ion  which   wi 
when the presidents met at the 
Cotton Howl game in January, 

All Southwest Conference stu- 
dent presidi i>t the one 
from Arkai .1 the initial 
resolution at the Cotton Howl 

1 The Arkansas president 
the   Sugar    Howl   game.) 

The : in would replace 
the Texas [nterci tudenl 

,11011    Megarity   explained 
that TISA,  with  its membership 
of  more  than 30 scho 

effectively. Hat 
Ing enrollments greatly difl 
in number, the 
ied problems and have little 
ground   for   mutual   understand- 

The ■ p will be 1 
improve relations and communi- 

Teeh,   A&M,   Baylor   and 
Arkar. 

in will pri 

tudenl   pn 

I.e.el    Most 
times, re in the tall. In ho 
Dallas   at   Cotton   Bowl   tune   ami   tin 1      He 

Ol     plan    to    Support    tie' 
A Janus In the SMTJ m 

Campus, student ig  n c ,., stan 
said the organisation would stress Head,   student   tx 
integrated athletics ill the South    dent 

Freshmen, Freshmen Everywhere 

45 States Represented 
As Enrollment Climbs 

BY   DONNA  HUFF 

istrar Calvin A. Curabie has announced total Uni- 
versity enrollment for the spring semester is 5.701. This 
is an inert '0 student-, over the spring 1961 enroll- 
ment of 5.081. 

University coeds should note thai of 5.701 students, 
:J 4d4   

" "'""  »':'" School   and  day  school   (under rhe distrih 
lon  ' rollment   dropped   by 

11 women in Bi i to 1(12 
i  one   mi 

Records   Sef 

A for   a 
by  the 

lie,   the   (,i 

in enrollment  In  all 
schools and colleges include an 

Addltan,   Hide   and 

School   The   Schools   ol   Ho 

(Continued on Page S.) 

League To Appeal 

Richard    I in, 
who   i 

chit   i tiled   a 

Court i    Denny. 

The 
group   of   homeowners   who   op- 

he sale ol  the land. 

had   ruled   1li.it 
the eity  legally  ean  sell   th 

to    the    I 
iproved   b 

in  an  election  last   tall. 

Churchill  To Appeal 

Churchill said 
' ins  to  take  the  case  to  the 

1 null   ol   A 

Amos Melton, assistant  to the 
Chancellor   and   publii 
director  at  T< i I  dis- 
appoint 
action   the   hon. 'an   to 
take 

i understand it   th 
-in the 

time  of  the 
we can actually tal 

session," Melton 
is   measured   from   the  time   the 
contract   for   sale   is 
not   from  the  time of the  final 
Court  decision. 

On Dec. 8.  I960 TCU pro 
that   the   I'nivcr itv   buy   a   tract 
of land and develop It  intl 

Hills 

Advertising's Good Side 

Due Look in Field Clinic 

Election   Held 

Officials decided that buying! 
the land would be more practical,! 
and the City Council approved an, 

In   contrast   to 
heard 

Will   be   hi 
I smorow, 

held   from 
30  p in.   in  Dan 

Hall   Auditorium. 

The   Field    Day,   c 
by    th 

nent   and  the Advet 
■t   Worth, 

h   school   anil   ■ 
1    in   advertising 

Some  200   students,   con 
and    tl 

Dr.   I). 
chairman of the 

journalism    department.    Attend- 
d   Hay 

than ir>o. 
Dg displays will 

up  ill  the  halls  and   in   display 
Had    10   show 

various     accomplishments,     pro 
!ii production, courses 

and phases of advertising. 
on will be held from 

8:30 to 9 am. Herman Clark. 
president of the Fort Worth Ad 
Club and director of radio sta- 
lion WBAP, will welcome I 
and will introduce the program. 

"Advertising — Overalls With 
a Mink Collar" will be the title 
of a talk by Bill Fesccnmeyer, 
general sales manager of All- 
Church Press. 

.1 o h n    Simmot 
Dr, Pepper Bottling 

nl   '1 be 
Dr.   Pepper   \<i 

'The  Fril 
ory" will be told b] 
ty,  advert! 

Ol   Dallas. 

Following   a   break   a   30 min- 
ute film of award-winning Ameri- 
can   b ;>   will 
be tho 

Dr.  Rowland   will   give  I 
film   p a   entitled 
Your    Future    in    Ad 
showing education and talent  re 

i opportuti 
I'll'  Ad 

K     th«    tl ■ ' 
|talk In mt pro 

A panel   ol   professionals will 
tions from the floor. 

-! members include: Adola 
Cooper, production manage 
la and Sin J t ti and RAM advertis- 

Jack Campbell, adver- 
I ort  Worth Star 

ram;    Hoy   Bacus,   station 
r  WBAP AM I'M TV; Jim 

Matthews,    advertising    mi 
Leonard's Department Store   and 

I    Newman,    art    director, 
i Advertising. 

The   Field   Day   will   conclude 
I with  a   luncheon   meeting  at   1 
p.m. for teachers, counselors and 
administrators 
Center. 

in    the    Student 

Dr. D. Wayne Rowland, right, and Bob Carrell ,of the University 
Journalism Department, display some examples of the Madison 
Avenue handiwork to be used at Saturday's Advertising Field 
Day. Dennis Schick, president of Alpha Delta Sigma advertising 
fraternity, assists. (Photo by Bill Seymour.) 
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He flies through the air with 
the greatest of ease. Anette 
Harding as Peter Pan filies 
over sleeping Wendy Darling 
as   played   by   Aubrey   Bell. 

Auditions for A&M Show 
To Be Held in Ballroom 

Texas Tech, North Texas, SMU and TCU will present 
some of their top talent in the Student Center Ballroom at 
3 p.m. Friday. 

A top entertainer from each school will be selected to 
repre h university at the A&M Talent Show, March 
\t. 

Five finalists from here have been chosen during 
preliminary judgings. Cheryl Wil- 

. no.   fresh 
man,   will nunertime," 

Fohnny Knowlet, 
Fort Worth sophomore, sriD pre- 
sent  a  guitar  sold.   Lorett 
Carty, Midland freshman, will do 
movie    star    tin] ins    in 
"Loretta'i Party." 

Bethel, Kan., 
and Jatiet Johns, Palo Alto, 
Calif, both freshmen, will panto- 

Kartha Kitt s "I Want To 
Be Civil." Phyllis Jenks, San 
Antonio, and Jan 

il pre- 
sent a piano duet of Farante and 
Tiehcr's "Theme From the Apart- 
ment." 

Judges   will   be   furnished   by 
A&M   Refreshments will be 

Men are not to be judged by 
what they do not know, but by 
what they know, and by the man- 
ner in which they know it. — 
Vauvcnargues 

ed by the hospitality committee, 
accord! u-olyn   Hadfield, 
committee    chairman    and    St, 

junior. 

TOMORROW 
depends on 
our colleges 

Spiritually, culturally and materially, 
we as onot afford to bo 
second-rate. The college of youi 
choice needs financial aid now. 

Msly. 
ished as a public service In coop* 

The Advertising Council, «ith The 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

Students Do Production 

Fallis Players To Present 
'Peter Pan7 Friday Night 

"Peter Pan,'' the L961 81 pro | 
duction of the Fallii Players, will 
be presented in the Little Thea 

1 pin, Friday and Saturday: 
with a 2:30 p.m. matinee Satur- 

The  uoik   on  the   production 
tvely  by student 

roemben of  the Pallia  Mayers. 
'this    e,roup    urn    ,,,. 
students    interested    in    acting, 
dancing,    singing,    or    technical 
work    Sponsor   is   David   Preston, 
director ot the di\ Won of ballet. 

Peter    Pan   Airborne 

Ntieltc 
Harding, who portrays Pet< 
l nlike the las) Fallis Player pro 
duction   of   this   play,   the   little, 
lost boy who w up will 
fly. 

Darling  is  Nancy   f 
Wendy     Darling,    Aubrey     Hell; 
John   Darling,   Jeannie    \! 
Mieliael  Darling,  Clare   Wedding 
ton;    and     Mr,     Darling,    Jamie 

nleaf,  who also  plays Cap- 
tain Hook. 

Amanda Murray will play Nan- 
na, the dog Other animals will 
be the skunk. Linda Misner; Frog, 
Ronnie Headrick; Racoon, Bahra 
Wortham; and Crocodile, Don 
Doorman 

Lost   Boys 

The Ix>st Boys will be played 
• by Sidney Long, Jo l'hilstead, 

Sharon Schuejsler, and Dona 
Cody. 

Taking the parts of the pirates 
will be Charles Collins, Berkeley 
li.itt. Phillip Pagan and Floyd 
1'helps Indians will be Pat Neil- 
sen, Teddy Seyburn, Tarn Kerr 
and Kathy Brown, W/hile Tiger 
Lily will be Ryna Hradecky. 

other characters will bt 
the maid, played by (Jayle Hunni- 
cutt; the fast mermaid, Yvonne 
Mullen; and the second mermaid. 
Suzy Booth. 

Simons Directs 

Dirt l tor ol "Peter Pan'' is 
Johnny Simons and the producer 

0th Fort Worth 
■ 

and constructed by Jamie I 
leaf, Greenwich, Conn, senior, 
who also  directed   the  lighting. 

Harvey II 
the  in. ore  returning  to 

York    The   sound   n 
■ illms.   Fort 

Worth junior. Costumes were de 

i.    fort   Worth   freshman. 

Attack of Flu Causes 
Faculty Recital Delay 

Tin' faculty recital by Kenneth 
Schanewerfc   and   Keith   Mixaon 
scheduled for Feb. 19 has been 
post fioned, according to the 
music department. 

Mixson   is  ill  with  an attack 
of influenza. 

is in charge of the making of the 

Tickets can be obtained at the 
Little   I >x office from 1 
to 4 n ill.  01 

r   Tickets -'ill an 
■\   performances.   Ail 

mission   will    be    75    cents    lor 
adults  and   faculty   membl 
cents  for  students  and  children 

WASH 20c DRY 25< 
ALWAYS OPEN COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

.oinO-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from Paschal High 

Key Nominated 
For Ford Grant 

Dr.   Henry   Key.    i 
accounting,   has   been   nominated 
for  a   research  grant  under  the 
Pord Foundation. 

ation    with    the    Southern   Case 
Write] i,up oi 

.college and university pre: 
in   schools   of  h 11rough 
out the South and Southwest who 

h   and  develop   cases   for 
l Hum use. 

He    will   spend    this   summer 
working in the Fort Worth area 
gathering   information  for  class 
room business cases. 

I CANNOT 
TELL A LIE... 

/ Buy 

All My Records 
at 

RECORD TOWN 
3025    University    Dr. 

FORT   WORTH'S   NO.    1    RECORD    STORE 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete  Repair  Service for American and  Imported Autos 

Jim Daring, Jr.    •   John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
Wast Freeway' Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Student Travel 
In Europe With 
Beverley Braley 

Sixty-eight days—sailing June 8th on the new S.S. Rotterdam; 
Touring first class by private motor coach, England, Scotland, 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Holland, Germany, Litchenstein, 
Switzerland, Austria, Italy, Monaco and the French Riviera. 
Featuring a pleasure stop of six days at famous Burgenstock 
Estates in the heart of Switzerland. First-class and deluxe land 
arrangements, personally conducted by the Braleys. 
Personal interview required. 68 days first-class ship, $2295.00 
(New York to New York), 68 days tourist-class ship, $1995.00 
(.New York to New York). 

Student Representative — JERRY  SPEARMAN — Ext. 491 

[62 

BEVERLEY  BRALEY STUDENT TRAVEL 
fait   O I f i c i    Iti   431        •        Iryan,   Tun 
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Data Gathering Begins 

For Psychology Project 
Why can't Johnny got along 

with   his   playmi 
Gatheriig of   data began  last 

n ■ studj  being conducted 
jointly    by    psychology   depart 
ments of TCI) and the University 
of htinneso 

The  study   culled   Ten   Group 
Maladjustment   in  Childhood and 
Personality     Development 
directed in this area by Dl 
B. Sells, professor ot 
lie re. 

The  project  will   include 

ADS Work 
Is Displayed 

Alpha Dell . Sigma, advertising 
't   up a  display 

in the foyer of I Ha|l 

The   purpose  of  the display  i* 
to show   in 
the field (i 'i cam- 
pus, 

Fort 
Worth  gen 

,ni Import- 
ant part in the publication of 
The skm and The Horned Frog. 
Students should 
should    support    the   advei 
in   lb Schick 
said. 

i   is   in   charge  ot  selling 
yearbook  advern 

The display shows projn 
iidents. 

Included is an advertising intern- 
ship report and scrapbook 
eral collections of advertising 
examples, advertising photog- 
raphy examples and the before 
and after" treatment of an ad- 
vertisement   in  todays Skiff. 

Another  display   is  located   in 
the   displ.u ;•■     the 
journalism office in Rogers Hall 
Shown are textbooks, periodicals 
and oilier materials used in Uni- 
versity  ad 

hosts 
and   guides   for   the 
Field  I iorrow. 

Ten members ot  the organiza- 
tion,     including     spot 
L e h m a n,   Unii 
director  of public  relations,  and 
Bob  Carrell,  assistant  pro! 
of   journalism,    will   attend    the 

ll    convention   of 
ADS in Houston Feb. 23 24. 

Instructor Resigns 
To Run for Office 

ji   l'antiei ent   in 
; stractot at the I 

d to run for stale r. p 
public  atne.   place ;t.  it  was announced 

THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCK 

MONITOR 

Subscribe Now 
at Hall Price* 

Vou can reod this world-famoo* 
jper for the no-' 

■ It  holt  tree 
regular subscription  rote. 

Get   top   news   coverage,    t 
special  features,   C'ip for refer- 
ence work. 
Send your order today. Enclose 
Check or money order. Use cou- 
pon below. 

Tht Ovation Science Mo- 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Man, 

newspaper for the 

□ « n, □ I yeor $1! 

D College Student   Q Faculty M 

Nome 

City 1 tna     stota 

iei    of   children    in    16 
si bind systems within a 100-mile recently 

»i  It r   Abilene schooli farmer   nras   special 
also  will be included to Congressman dim Wright dm 

Local coordinators from these ing    1 <Mi<)-19ti 1    and    worked    in 
schools  attended   an  orientation Wright's campaign m the special 
meeting   hen-    Pah    5.    At    the IS  Senate race in April. 19fil. 
meeting,  the purposes and  data Durill                  scial   session   ni 
gathering processes ucic explain the Texas legislature in the sum 
ed. mer   of   1369.   he   was   assistant 

A  $159,540 grant  for the   pi trans     and     assistant 
gram  n clerk  in the House 
partment   of   Health farmer    was    graduated    from 
and    Welfare    last    August,    Dr. iPolytechnic   High  School,  attend 
Sells    said.   The    University    is ed the (Jnivei titj 
contributing $28,000 to the .study Hated  from  Yale  University 

The study will seek to discover political  science and government 
why   some children  are  dislik He   is   I   layman   In   the 
and isolated by others, ho-, ilytechnic  Methodist  Chun 
there are and what can be ' of the J 
about them, Such children Voting DemoCT 
Dr.    Sells,   usually    become    de  0  
linquent    or    need     psyc' work   hard,   have 
treatment as ad:                             la   dl \in»IJ m 

Set for June 25-Aug. 3 

30 Counselors To Lead 
6-Week Institute Here 

A   six-week   Counseling   and, college 
ice Training  Institute will!William 

be held here JlIM 25 Aug. 3. 
Participating  a II   be  30 ooun- 

selois.    primarily    from 
with   M A.   degrees   and   certiti 

The  institute  is  supported  by 
National   Defense  Education  Act 

Dr   <l    II    Williams,   pro 
ition,   is  director 

of the clime 

ition,"   said   Dr, 

The   institute   "ill   con.: 
lecture 
Counseling and testing praticunis, 

■tnments,   internships 
and   in  oppurtunii>   to ewhanga 

 ll 

Preston Holds Auditions 
For 'The Bartered Bride' 

Mton, director of the 
m   m   1959.  (,]VIM,m   of   ,,.,„,„ 

rapher for th 
ition,   will tttiorn 

for   the   next   l-'ort   Worth 
tion, at l p.m. Feb   18 In 

Letitia lie on Park Hill 
Dr 

llu- auditi.in is open to anyone 

and this year the office  ot  edit 
cation \uli  support  «i summer 

-   institutes,   at   a   cost   of 
$2.6 ml 

"Emphasis   will   be   plai 
ot     the     Him 

evolved   pi ip.itions 
Studeni through   in   Kort  Worth, P 

tn, end coiity lit*-! H. 

Girl Etcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

Flrit field trip 

0Jl©g®K] T° Keep moving 
One of the most important rules of girl watching is this:      The man who is walking briskly, who look* tike he's 

keep moving. In : I ways a good idea not only 

to move, but to appear to be going somewhere. (This is 

especially important on group field trips.) Beautiful girls, 

although they enjoy being watched, are instinctively sus- 

picious of strollers and downright fearful of loiterers. 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW! 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world's 
only society devoted todiscreet, but relentless, girl watch- 
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 

This ad baied on the book, "The Girl Watcher's Guide." Tent! 
Copyright by Donald S Sauers Drawings: Copyright by UUoa 
Dcditu. Reprinted by permission ot Harper A Brothers. 

"going places," makes a better girl watcher. For one 
thing, he sees more total girls and In the end ho enjoys 
his hobby more. (If you are planning an extended field 
trip-to Paris and Rome, for example-be sure to pack 
a couple of cartons of Pall Mall) 

Pall Mall's 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokcable! 

*M(BEVl(t  HMtTICULA* 
WlOPlt   COMCMC4TE" 
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Editorially Speaking LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Weather Confuses Georgian 
BY    LYNN    SWANN 

li probably will be toowini by 
tin tint thli column li read 
But today Uw sun i1 ihining, 
tot btrdi in ! id thi 
profetaon are imiliai 

li s a  beautiful <liy. 
i <it predii 

I   move   to   BO-tl 
whal th«' weather will 11 

I   H- quite a slunk 
This ia, without a. doubt, th< 

MI the world where it 
Alien   the  sun  i 

Mil 

Arid  the  mini   The  diff< I 
I n  a  plain norther, » blue 

norther and ft big bi eece art itill 
confui here. 
Hut    DO   mailer what   il s Called, 
the   wind   blowi  constantly  on 
Hie   Hill. 

Ind   eoeda 
bei C'i one 

i     commented   thai 
canl tell her daughter from the 
oihi r '  they all wear 

.mil 

Hut the moth<i should n 
thai  the  windblown  effect that 

mag- 
■ annol • i d with 

ih<  gusts  thai  sw< ep this cam- 
pui 

Then   when   II   rains  in   Fort 
Worth, it RAINS in torn Ota 

weather is so changeable 
that   coedl    might    leave   their 
dorms   dreaaad   for   a   14-di 

I he a IBN nan said ae.) 
Bui hy noon they have to change 
te i all ottos) diess, the 
sun is so hot. 

' weatherman in Fort Worth 
would I unworldly 
powers to • 11  Into ('■     iture — 

■    Jual   plain   crazy. 
Hul today the sun is shining, 

mil mv  —   and 
it'i Chi isiin.is tomorrow. 

Aid Is Menace 
In Washington their eu roups 

designing propaganda to be aimed ;it the 
goal of federal aid to education 

Their major aim is to convince An 
thai She is behind the Soviet Union in the 
field oi higher education. 

It has been said that thi now 
have '2.4 million students at 40 universities 
and   720  technical   institutions   —   almost 
three times as man} as there wen 20 

The facts are true hut the propagandists 
i ted to mention comparable statistics 

for the United States   In this countrj 
3.8 million students attend 2.(100 col 
and univei more than three times 
as main as we had 20 y< 

These facts show that even with a smaller 
population, we have one and a half times 
as  many   students   in BS  do   the 
Sovii 

So far our method of education has sus- 
tained continui • th without federal 
intervention We would hope thai this 
trend he allowed to continue. — Adams 

Book Review 

Former Critic 
Livens History 

BY   MIKE   MARTIN 

Will Cuppy, mystery book critic for the 
New York Tribune, died an almost obscure 
figure, In 1949  He left behind him no large 

no million-dollai estate, but a huge 
collection of notes about history. 

Within a year's time. Fred Feldkamp, 
friend and fellow ci nized the mass 
of material He sent it to a publisher, who 
promptly put the printed book on the 
market.   The   result   of   Cu] | .'is   is 
a little collection of biographical sketches 
entitled "The Rise and Fall oi Practically 
Everybody " 

It   includes   many   short   SatHcal   | 
about   famous   (and  infamous)   chai. 
like Nero, Columbus, and Henry X*III. 

Cuppy, a person of wonderful humor and 
anted  educated  people to  know 

OOd and bad side of well known his- 
torical personages. He wanted to show that 
no matter  what   has  been  said  about   the 
accomplishments of each, they are like us 

niily human' 
This is evidenced by his tale of Nero's 

unsuccessful attempts to murder his nag- 
ging mother. He tried three times to poison 
her, once to lower the bedroom ceiling on 
her sleeping body, and om e to drown her 
in S special  boat with collapsable bottom' 

If your sides ache with merriment at the 
besl of humor, don't attempt Cuppy's work 
It will prove to be too much for you "' 

Critical Supplies? 
Horsefeathers! 

President   Kennedy,   according to news 
• in   Washington,   has   ordered   a 

reduction In the size oi government stock- 
ol  materials considered  essential  to 

the defense of the nation. 

If v■ n wondering just where the 
knife would fall first, whether maybe the 
gold at Fort Kno.x would be sold cut-rate. 

iated Pn ss story should be 
enlightening: "The General Services Ad- 
ministration ((ISA) and said it has disposed 
Of 3,400.000 pounds of leathers and down 
from government stockpiles since October, 
1960." 

What the United States needed all these 
feathers tor was not explained. Perhaps no 
one knows. At any rate, they're selling fast 
now that l m decided to turn these 
critical  defense  materials  back   to private 

ip The AP story said auctions have 
In n held every oth< i month for some time 
now, with 125,000 pounds of feather 
in the most recent auction in New York 

That leaves the (ISA (the government's 
central purchai cy) with about half 
a  million pounds of feathers —   some of 
which reported]) were bought on the black 
mark' nty of materials for govern- 

i feathei bedding! 

1 Can't See 
Their Feets' 

The kids turned out in droves Saturday 
afternoon to watch the mati rforra- 

. t the (Jnivi rsitj ballel departn 
ritation We're talking about 

the little kids — elementary school 
Ed Landreth Auditorium was comfort- 

crowded with the small fry, who ap- 
parently had a delightful afternoon — all 
except the ver) young lady silting behind 
us who stood on tiptoe and complained, 
"Mommy. I can't see their I' 

Seeing all   the young  folks   (many of 
whom presumably take ballet at the Uni- 
versity aftei  completing their own » 
for tin thai TCD is really 

d neighbor of the community. From 
the   t»' Miles which draw   thousands 
to the campus at one extreme through 
Soled Series, Little Theater and ballet pro- 
ductions, and events like Ministers' Week 
down to specialized mi (tings which attract 
relatively few visitors, the University is a 
valual mmunit)   It doesn't 

te solely for those of us who occupy 
lassrooms during the day. 
 0  

I CM is not blind      it sees more, not 
Put because it MIS more, it is willing to see 

FOR W6 W£W CATAU?<31« 

Students Asked 
To Contribute 

Students soon will be asked to contribute to the Uni- 

versity's version of the United Fund — Campus Chest. 

The yearly drive, scheduled for the week of Feb. 19, 

is under the direction of Carol Jean Turner and Robin 

Scott. They head up a committee that has planned money- 

making ventures which include the "Ugliest Man on 

Campus" contest and dormitory and classroom collections. 

1962's goal is $3,000   Money collected is distributed 

among   five  organizations:   Foreign   Student   Assistance; 

World University Service, Jarvis Christian College; F( 

Parents Plan; and the TCI I Clinic. 

The drive's succi nds not only on the generosity 

of all students but on the attitude of the students soliciting 
funds. 

How they enter a classroom or dorm can influence a 

profe %   to   cooperate   and   the   students' 

re to give. The responsibility is two-fold, on the should- 

ers of those who ask and those who are asked. 

Campus Chest is a chance for students to contribute 

On the campus and to help fellow stu- 
dents.  Last year we surpassed the $2,500 goal by $100. 
Can we do it again? 

I year a coed burst into a classroom during a 
lecture asking for contributions without properly identify- 
ing herself or her cause to the professor. For her brashness 
she received a lecture from the professor which defeated 
her mission. A little extra courtesy might mean a few cents 
ditference in reaching the goal. 

Students can help the drive not only by dropping 
money in the hat when it is passed but also by supporting 
the projects sponsored by the committee. 

The Skiff 
The Skitf is the official student publication of Texas Christian 
ersity,  published   semi   weekly  on  Tuesday  and   Friday  dur- 

weekl   Views presented are those of the student 
.iiicl il<i nol necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 

led  for  national  advertising  bv  National  Ad- 
ing  Service,  Inc.,  18 East  50th  Street, New  York 22,  N. Y, 

Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San I'rancisco. Second-class postage 
paid at Fort Worth, Texas. Subscription price $3 a year in advance. 

Editor  Lynn Swann 
Assistant  Editor  Harold  McKinney «AAn 
Editorial  Editor   Sheila 
Featun   Editor  Ellen Herring 
Advertising Manager    Dennis Sehick 
Photographer    Jerald  Floyd 
Faculty AdviSCl     Bill  Sheridan 

REPORTERS  —   Mary    An.lr.u-.     Ki.d    Denker,    Dave    (Jarrett, 
frtna den,   Ellen    Herring.    Donna    Huff, 
Linda Kaye, Janice Klinksiek, Deanna Larson, .lames Martin, Patti 
Richards, Hill Seymour, Buck Stewart, Gil Stricklin. 
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New Professor Flees Congo; 
Teaches French at University 

BY   ELLEN  HERRING 

"When   we   HUM   Wt   h;id   IWO 

suitcases and no furniture." 
This Wits the comment ot Joan 

Knecht, professor of French, who 
recently arrived  in  Kurt Worth 
uith  hi>;   wife,  ( lain,  and   14- 
month "id daughter  Muriel 

The   Knechts,   originally   from 
-'iKwm and graduates 

Hi the University of Liege, came 
tn   Fort   Worth    from    Hi. 
after a year in the Congo. They 

I Were   hoth   French    teach) 
! the Christian Congolese Institute 

Their decision  to come to the 
University    uas    influenced    by 
Larry Allen, a former Uni 
student, who wa- ;,iry in 
the Congo while they were there 

left   on  the   last  civilian 
aircraft out of th fuly 2, 
13(H),   because   of    the   trouble 

We had no of the 
coming   trouble   when 
in Leopoldville on Independence 
Day, just  two i re  the 
great outburst. At  thi 

ence celebrations  the 
>> ily hint 

ot   trouble  came   when   Patrice 
Lumumba made a speech about 
the whites which angered even 
members of his own I 

Asked about the difference In 
the University and 

m Belgium Knecht replied, 
'When \(>u teach French in the 

V 8   ynu  are teachin 

language      in Belgium it is ihelr 
own." 

i he universities are complete- 
ly different, too   Tbej have big 
building!  in  the   middle  ot   toun 
in  llelunmi  whereas your  build 

iller and more i 
out," continued Knei lit 

The  Knecht's  opinion oi   For! 
Worth and the  University   "Oh, 
We do   like  it   so   very  much'" 

Accounting Practice Gets Credit 
The    school    of    liusim" 

approved by the Board of 
Color.. under thl 
rado  Accountancy   Law, to allow 

ite   students  credit  for  one 
year  of  accounting   practii 
cording to Dr  Ike II. 

.n re- 
ceive      their     i ■ Public 

pletion oi one addltlo 
Pointing out ii 

ipment,   Dean   Harrison   re- 
gards the ap| in addition 

>unting 

Firemen work to extinguish a 
fire in the north wing of Dan 
Rogers Hall. The blaze, caus- 
ing heavy smoke damage, came 
from a settee in a third-floor 
women's  lounge. 

Rogers HalPs Second Fire 

Brings Three Fire Trucks 
A     burning pewingl 

ike from a third-; 
floor window brought   three  fire 

more than   a  dozen  fire-' 

Dan   Rogers   Hall   late   Tu 
afternoon. 

Although firemen confined the 

a women's loungt 

pletelyl 

chief ■ 
Dan, it   be- 

$150  and   $200  by 

of maintenance. 
The $57 settee was a complete 
loss Ramsey said that insurance 
will  pay  all Co 

The  fire  was  discovered about 
5:30 p.m.  Tuesday by a coed who 
saw  smoke  coming  from a win- 

She    not: Sam 
lor of marketing, 

who then called the fire station 
Ram                  lutes   the   fire  to 

a   carelessly   mi 
He  also  said  that   this  wi 
second fire in Dan Rt> 

45 STATES- 
(Continued from  Page  1.) 

Freshmen a   dominate 
the   l'i 1,070 
of   them,   8>W   sophomores,   805 
juniors, 88.'i senii ■ .; post 
graduate or und I 

raphically,    TCD   has    a 
varied ;tion    Then 
47  students  representing a  total 
of 22  foreign  countri 

Forty five of the 50 states are' 

ka.   Montana.   North 
Dakota trolina and Ver- 
mont , nt   enrollment 
includes    608   students.    Illinois 
has    II;. i    number    with 

with 44. 
Two hundred and three <>f the 

irl   Worth 
by 2,959 .students,  but  th; 

Though  the 1 l 
ported 
the   Baptists   b, ributed 

i  enrollment   for th. 
there  are 

'by Methodists with 1.237 and 
I the Disciples of Christ with 
1,021. 

ATTEND OUR SPECIAL 

Bible Class for 
College Students 

and worship with the 

West Berry Church of Christ 
(Across from  University  Slate  Bank) 

•    SUNDAY SERVICES    • 
BIBLE   STUDY 9:45 a.m. 
WORSHIP 10:45 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY   EVENING 7:30 p.m. 

(Transportation provided from  Student  Center 
15 minutes before each service.) 

Professor Makes 
Political Study 
Oi Welfare State 

!>■    in    Welfare-State 
Politii published   in   the 
Arnold foundation Monograph at 
Southern     Methodist    Unhfl 

ir   his 
article,  his  second   in  the 
of   monographs,   was   public   af- 
fairs,   economics,    politics,    and 
sociology In Bolivia. 

arch   for   the   articli 
bile Spain  was in Bolivia 

ial  South Amer- 
ican countries as part of the ex- 

hip   program  be- 
ntries of South Amer- 

I    almost   didn't 
write the article, for I was 

caught in the middle of a strike 
and near revolution In tin 
ern m i id of Pol 

A 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox'a 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90' 

Fort Worth's Big Sports 

and Hardware Sic 
SINCE 

1877 

Golf Anyone? 
We're clearing the decks to make room for 
our Spring shipment of golf bags. We have 
about 45 bags in a wide assortment of colors 
and styles. 

Now All At 

BIG SAVINGS 

$8 to $24.88 
Were $9.95 to $39.95 

Downtown, Throcktnorton at 5th, ED 2-2151 
Southeast, 3135 B. Seminary Dr., JE 5-0869 

(1 iilk. W. of Post Office) 

Since 1877 Q 

* ^l^lAJeL! 
Fort Worth's Big Hordwon and Sports Stores aJ 

We all mak* miitakei, M 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typing enors never show on Corrasable. The special lur- 
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without s 
trace—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean, 
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake — type on Corrisablel 

Your choice  of Corrasable  In     /,^""r*'«<»n_ 
light, medium, heavy weights and      /    , *w*y 
Onion Skin.   In handy 100- iJSlJ- 
sheet packets  and 500-sheet *** 
bones.  Only   Eaton  makes      luin- 

Corrasable. ^^lu^auj 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper ^^^sftssg-      */ 

BATON PAPIR  OMPMATISM fjfc) PITTSFIEI.n,  MAS*. 

EATON'S 

Corrasable 
BOND 

Available   at   the 

University Store 
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YOU'LL LIKE THE NEW "SWITCH"! 
It's Better than the TWIST... 

and it's yours Exclusively from 

9501  Montgomery @®w* 5 miles from TCUc 

MEMBERSHIP DEPARTMENT STORE 
You'll  Like the NEW 

SWITCH! 
It's better than the twist , . . outdates the push! And it's 

exclusively yours from GOV*X.' 
You'll dance all right! You'll dance yourself up to first-class living at College 
Prices . . . when you make the switch to GOV*X! Think of it! If you are a student 
or faculty member of Texas Christian University, every quality item in GOV*X 
famous department store is at your personal disposal, NOW . . . without a mem- 
bership card! 
During this MEET TCU OFFER, You're invited to come in free, just browse around 
... let your feet and your sense of good taste carry you through each spacious 
and attractive GOV*X department. Take a  look  at the clothing departments .  .  . 

notice the famous labels and smart, modern selections! Then glance at the pric* .., 
You'll feel like dancing! But don't stop at the clothing departments. Get around 
the entire store . . . learn in just a few short minutes how the GOV*X Membership 
Plan puts you into the quality class of better living at prices that make the modest 
budget  more   than  sufficient! 
AND RIGHT NOW . . . THROUGH FEBRUARY 28th . . . YOU, AS A TCU STUDENT 
MAY SAMPLE THIS COLLECTION OF CAMPUS \ LUE ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
IN FACT, YOU DRAW A DRY CLEANING BONUS A. THE SAME TIME!! HERE'S 
ALL YOU DO: Simply clip out the three coupons on these pages. Present one 
with your registration card to gain admittance, use the free dry cleaning coupon 
—and you'll  have one  left for  another day. 
Then, when your eyes are full and your smile is big and you're satisfied you're 
missing a bet, stop at the desk and become a  Gov*x member! 
The price is only $2.00. Just present the bucks and your TCU student identification 
card and you're in! You're in for top fashion and high quality at cleverly col- 
legiate prices! 

MAKE THE GOV*X SWITCH TODAY! 

Dry Cleaning 
MEN'S SUITS 
Cleaned   and   Pressed 

MEN'S SLACKS 
Cleaned   and    Presred 

LADIES' SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed, up from 

LADIES' SKIRTS 
Cleaned and Pressed, up from 

FOLDED LAUNDERED 
SHIRTS,    each 

75c 
40c 
85c 
45c 
17c 

This   Coupon  Good 
for GOV*X CLEANING 

IN   THE   AMOUNT   OF 

1 Pr. Men's Slacks 
or 

1 Straight Skirt 

FREE when coupon  is filled 
out.   LIMIT   1    PER 
STUDENT. 

Name 

Address 

(  

Everybody's Switching to G0V*X... 
These Everyday Low Prices Show Why! 
 RECORD DEPT.  

CHUBBY   CHECKER 

Twist Albums 
$022 2 

CIGARETTES 
$^^59 per carton 

tflBH all popular and King Size Brands 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

COSMETICS 
at Fabulous Savings! 

STYLE 
HAIR 
SPRAY 

75 
GOVTITX  PRICE 

HOSIERY 
SPRING 
SHADES 44c & 64 

SPORT COATS -- SUITS ~ SLACKS 
TOP COATS -- AT A PRICE 

YOU WON'T BELIEVE 

See the complete selection 

NOW! 

COMPLETE  MEN'S 
AND LADIES' 

Shoe Dept. 
Gov*x is at 2501 Montgomery. That's North on University to West 
Freeway- West to the First Exit, North Vi Block on Montgomery St. 
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The GOV*X 
Beauty Salon 

Get complete, personalized service and the most 

beautiful hair styles in town at the new GOV*X 

Beauty Salon. You'll appreciate the expert care 

your hair receives, and you'll be amazed at low 
GOV*X Bonus Prices. 

Shampoo Set      $1.40 

Haircut    $1.25--$1.45 
Permanents from $7 
Manicure $1.25 

Remember the GOV*F77ES? 

LEE MORRIS, 

Salon   Manager 

Winner of National Su- 
premacy Hair Styling Con- 
test of New York and 17 
other awards. Lee Morris's 
experience and unsurpass 
ed ability mean better and 
more beautiful hair styles 
for you by G0V*X Beau- 
ticians. 

There's No "Persuasive Selling" 
at GOV^X Membership Dept. Store 

Come in, look around, use your Cleaning Coupon, check the 

unbeatable values in every department. Then STOP on your 

way out and buy a sensible $2.00 membership. 

You'll Be Glad You Did. 

IT'S   EASIER   IF   YOU   FILL   OUT   THIS   COUPON   NOW! 

Hair Styles from GOV+X 

USE THESE 

COUPONS 
to get in for your 

FREE Cleaning 
BONUS 

USE ONE NOW--THE OTHER TO PICK 

UP YOUR CLEANING . . . AND BE SURE 

TO PICK UP A GOV*X MEMBERSHIP 

SO YOU CAN DROP IN ANYTIME! 

Please Enclose Your 
$2.00 Membership Fee 

1 "t^'s 

2501 Montgomery St., Fort Worth 7, Tex. 

Name 

Address 

Home Phone 

Employed  by 

Reason  for   Eligibility 

Names of Dependents Over 18 Years of Age 

Veteran   (Branch   of   Service) 

Any misrepresentation, impersonation, or abuse of privileges will result in cancellation 
of my registration. 

MEMBERSHIP FEE is $200 and is subject to re- 
newal at the rate of $1.00 for each calendar year 
thereafter. Renewal shall be made within the 
grace period extending 45 days after expiration 
date. 
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Woman's Magazine Chooses 
Two Coeds for National fioard 

Mademoiselle    magazine    bai and item- Monday, Dallas lunior,,life. 'Mils will be the second year 

*':!'..',:' ,'*" .',":l"nlN \" r,,|"r u,li h::j,m": md u>e tint soul the University on the nuga-1 from 3;i5  college!  who   will  re- 
zinc's   National   College   Board      'port   to   Mademoiselle   this   yev 

Jan Bonltn, Port Worth Junior oa college fashions tnd campus 

RENE MONDAY 

• SPAGHETTI 
• SEAFOOD 

• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian ftorfo 
2702  West Berry      WA 7-9960 

JAN  BORDERS 

Economics Club 
To Co-Sponsor 
Writing Contest 

Fort    Worth    Economies 
Club and the  Fort  Worth  (ham 

i Commerce are sponsoring 
open  to  all  stu- 

dent,   o!   junior   standing   and 

The essay should be on some 
phase of the economic develop- 

Floyd  Durham,  i 
nom- 

The  purpose  ol   the 
to encourage the study < 

iffer an opportun- 
r  first  hand  applicat 
utary   techniques   oi   eco- 

nomi< explained. 
'i he  winner   will  receive $50 

and v. paper published 
iii   the   chi amerce 

Ine See,nut and third place 
winners uill receive tropl. 

The board of live Judgi 
three   in 

of   the   Fort   Worth   Economics 
inding  mem- 

Worth Bt 
commit 

All entries should be postmark- 
ed no later than midnight April 
15.   V I   be  aim- 
in  May. 
 0  

Future Students 
Must Take Tests 

••eking 
admission to thi Ity will 
be required to lake thi 
Aptitt 
Entrai nination 
The  requirement   will  be 
tive in September,  191 
ing tn 
bie. 

Applicants during 10(il were 
encouraged to take the test and 
40 pel  cenl did 

year   for   V 
on the board. 

As  ■  college  board   member, 
■irl will complete an 

men) that will show her ii, 
and  abilities  in  writing   editing, 
fashion,   adverti 
competition    for    the    20 

awarded by the 
magazine at the end oi  I 

The winning guest oditoi 
be brought to New York for four 

in June to help edit, write 
and    illustrate    the 
August   1902  COlli They 
will receive trav< 
salary 

In New  York, the guest editors 
uill    i 

omen in their t 
riiy   then    nun   career 

amis.    They    will    visit 
showrooms and adverti 

nd will be 
at the 

III   the   Waldi 
it   the 

planning   for  them. 

Visiting Professor To Lecture Here 
Dr. Carl Nieniann, professor of 

organic chemistry at California 
Institute of Technology, will 
lecture here Feb. 26. 

Sponsored   by   the    Rob 
Welch    Foundation   of    Houston, 
Dr.     Nieniann    will    speak    on 
"Mechanism   of   Enzyme 

at  8 p.m.  in room   112  in 
the Winton Scott II.ill of Science 

Awarded the presidential cer- 
tificate of merit for his role a.s 

lible investigator on the 
committee of medical research 
in 1945. the speaker is a member 
of the National Academy of Sci- 
ence and the American Chemical 

Prior    to    h i h,    Dr. 

Nieniann and all Welch grantees 
in    the    area    will    be    honored 

at  a  dinner  in   the  board 
room of Sadler Hall. 

Mrs. Wallace Attends 

Entrance Board Meeting 
Mrs   Anna B. Wallace, director 

of admissions, is representing the 
-ity     at     the     Combined 

Southern    Regional    Meeting    of 
Entrance   Examina- 

tion   Hoard   and   the  Association 
liege    Admissions    Coun- 

selors. 
The    meeting    is    being   held 

Thursday   and   Friday   at   Duke 
University  in  Durham,  N.C. 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special -- Golden Fried 

CHICKEN     C     59c 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

(Pubiisned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

WHAT IF THEV NEED 
MORE TIME? 

TELL THEM NOT TO BOTHER 
U)lRlN6 FOR AN EXTENSION.. 
THE ANSWER OjlLL BE,"NO!" 

WHEN I GET ALL THOSE 
ANSWERS 03ROM6 I GET 

SHARP PAINS RIGHT HERE, 

THEN WHEN I SEE THE 01HER KIDS 
ENJOYiNS THEMSELVES AT LUNCH 
TIME WHILE TEAT ALONE, MV 
STOMACH STARTS 10 HURT AfiAiN, 

y~— 

—* *M>>» ***** ^3r *-* 

U&mU; A QUEEN 

f'/M BRAIN DOESN'T MIND 
SCHOOL AT ALL...IT'S MV 

^STOMACHTHAT HATES (T' 
If- 

-i *- w,i_.A 

,\   SNAKE! A 
HELP:     OUEEN 

\J\SHAKB! 

§*§ 

• 

THATSNOTAQjjEENSNAKE... 
THATS JUST AN OLD TREE BRANCH 

 ic 

" 

if (   WELL, I'LL B£[ 
SO IT IS.' 

aaaaaa VOUSTOP 

/ r suppose wu THINK 
V00 RE SMART PRETENDING 

VWRE A Q0EEN SNAKE' , 
 U7 

ISC0WLIN6 AT 
/iS^  I ME LIKE THAT.'V 

MJU'Rg gTILL SC0UJLIN6 ATME. 

7 YOLIRE SCOWLING AT ME 
INSIDE! STOP SC0CULIN6 

AT ME INSIDE » 

RATSf IF VOU CAN'T EVEN 
SCOUJL IN5IDE WHAT IS 

THE/?E LEFT? 
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Talented Two Are Successful 
Even Before They Graduate 

A talented duct of Johnny 
Simons and Jamie Greenleaf 
ha\e worked countless hours to 
make the Pallia Player product- 
ion of Peter Pan a success this 
weekend. 

Simons, Fort Worth senior, is 
directing the production, in addi- 
tion to designing the costumes. 
Ho is a ballet major though his 
main ambition  il to be an actor. 

"I consider ballet essential for 
a pood actor," he commented. 
Simons did not begin his dancing 
career  until  he   entered  college 

Press To Publish 
Professor's Book 

Dr.  Saul B.  Sells, professor of 
■logy,   is   the   author   of   a 

textbook, "Essentials of  Psyehol 
soon   to   be   published   by 

The Ronald Pri 
lie | 

Factors   in   Jet   and   Space 
0   was  a   member 

ol    the   committee   that    Studied 
the     psycho 

Presently Dr. Sells is dii 
the Texas division ol a  psychol- 

t   conducted   bj 
lan  and   the   University   of 

Minne 

three years ago. He appeared as 
the leading character in "Mat- 
thias the Painter'' last weekend 
which received filleen curtain 
calls and a standing ovation on 
Friday night. 

"I didn't realize we were get- 
ting a standing ovation until 
about the filth curtain," he ex 
plained. "I thought people were 
just  getting   ready   lo   leavi 

It was nut until his junior year 
in high school that Simons de- 
cided to major in drama. Since 
then he has appeared in several 
community plays. However, this 
is his first major directing assign 
men! 

Simons hopes to perform in 
Europe after he graduates next 
January. "I feel the people (here 
place the emphasis on the right 
things," he said. "The people here 
that are not important." 

nleaf,    Greenwich,    Conn. 
lias    designed    and    con- 

structed tin tor the pro- 
duction.   "My   first   interest    Is 
st l   designing," he  explained,  "I 
a< i  lust   for (un ■ at  la 

lr.   Darling   and 
Captain Hook in    Peter Pan " He 

llso   In  "Jezebel's  Husband" 
ear. 

oed   his   i 
in   both   acting   and 

n in summer stock in 

Bells Are Perfectly Tuned 

Organ Professor 

Art of Playing Carillons 

Studi les 

chusetts. Like Simons, he worked 
on the ballet this past weekend, 
again   designing 

He uses all types of material 
tor his work For the spider web 
used in "Matthias the Painter" 
he used a strong type of surgical 
tape. "I braided the tape to make 

Dg enough (or the people 
to climb on," he said. 

Greenleaf feels the most un 
usual scenery in "Peter Pan' is 
the Never Land scene. For the 
tree in this scene he used 
organdy so that it would be trans- 
parent. Along the outer edge 
green net is used to give the 
effect of leaves. Twinkle lights 
are used to present an even more 
supernatural   effi 

Alter he graduates, Greenleaf 
hopes to go to New York to 
design 
 0  

Houston Rotarians 
Offer Fellowship 

The Rotary Club of Houston is 

offering   its   annual   schol 
award, a Fellowship for advanced 
study   at   an   overseas   uni. 
in   1963-1964. 

To be eligible the student must 
the lloiis|(in area. Any- 

one who feels he is a likely 
candidate may obtain more infor- 
mation concerning rules and reg- 
ulations from the public relations 
department. 
 0  

The frightening thing about 
middle   age    is   the   knowledge 
thai   you'll Harold 
Coffin 

The   most   important   man   on 
this    campus,    at     least    to    the 
Schulmerich    Cai illon    ' i 
Emmet   G.   Smith,   assistant  pro- 

of organ. 

Smith is the only person in a 
500-mile radius who can manually 
operate the $75,000 carillon 
system   m  Robert   C'arr ChS 

The Schulmerich Carillon Co . 
which installed the system, sent 
Smith to study at Princeton Uni- 
versity during the summer ot 
1960 They paid ail his expenses 
for the two-week course in order 
lo have someone in this area 
capable of playing the bells. 
Other than Smith, the n 
person   is in  New   Ol II 

day   morning   Chapi 
lal   convoi 

wedding   services    held   i 
Chapel   are    all     occasions    lor 
which Smith plays the carillon. 

Largest  in West 

The    University's   carillon   Is 
il   to   be   the   largest   one 

Of  the  Mississippi  Id 
is composed of three seta of bells, 
each set having 61 bells 

The must important 
iiiK   to   Smith,    is    the    I- 
which  is  tuned  to  sound exactly 
like the bells in the lowlands of 
Europe. 

pie often  think that 
bells are out ot tune." said Smith, j 
"Actually,    they    are    perfectly, 
tuned,   but   because   one   of   the 
six   tones   each   bell   plays   is   a 
n.inor interval, the sound seems 

iant   to    those   who   have 
rarely  beard bell  m . 

Studied  in  Paris 

th has a HA. in musii 
Southwestern   College,   Winfield,| 
Kan., and an M A.  in nusicology 
from TCU.  He  did  postgraduate 

work in organ at the Pan 
servatory  of   Music   through   a 
lulbright scholai ept for 

ar he was in France, Smith 
has been at the University since 
1951 

He rgan and church 
music  hen playing  for 
school events, he is organist and 
choir director at Arlington 
Heights Methodist  Church. 

Smith  is  married  to a former 
pupil.  Sue   Wheeler,   and 

! nine-month old   daughter,    Celia 
Maureen. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

r>ciud,ng BEST PICTURE 

WILLIAM WYLERS 

H 
O 
w 

N 
O 
W 

PERFORMANCES AT 
4*8 P.M. 

Goldwater To Speak in Coliseum 

TCU 
Barber Shop 

3015 University Dr. 
"Flat-tops   a   Specialty" 

You'll Be Walking On Air 
and you'll look your 

BEST 
when   you   keep   your 
wardrobe in  top shape 

by going to 

Hill's 
Dry Cleaners 

AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 
• 2956   W.   BERRY   (Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 

• PENNSYLVANIA  at  HEMPHILL 
• 4940  CAMP  BOWIE • 2929  CLEBURNE   RD. 

Senator   Barry   Goldwater   of 
Arizona, the last regular speaker 
in the Select Series program, will 
appear in the new Daniel Meyer 
Coliseum on April ;t 

Goldwater, t h e Republican 
conservative leader, is a possible 
nominee for president on the 
Republican  ticket  in 

The Coliseum will seat 7.500 in 
arm   chairs   and   an   additional 

1.000 seats can be placed on the 
ball court 

Tickets will be $1 SO for those 
not holding season ticket! Indi- 
vidual tickets are now on sale in 
the oifiee of Elizabeth Young- 
blood, director of student 
activities. 

When you wish upon a star, be 
sure it isn't just another satellite. 

On Campus with 
MaxQhuJman 

'..   A '<!(,!/ 

THE MANY LOVES OF 
THORWALD DOCKSTADER 

When Thorwald Dock I and sporta- 

iking, be did nol <imply oho 
brand I,   He did what any 
> i would do: be sampled sev- 
eral brands until he found the very l>e<t   H mild, rich, Bavoi iul 

-moke. 

that >' smoke that age 

untilt. 

Similarly, when Thorwald took up girls, he did net simply 
is!  he 

"ii English litei Elisabeth Barrett 

of ■ gul with Luge, luminou I s soul 
»ith   a  pule,  in. 

trippin) Iked with Thorwald upon tl I 
with hi 

and su ■'  anil took out a tit 11 * 

ik ami wmte a lntle poem; 

/ u 
/ un 

Pou 

Thorwald'fl second date was with it pi. 

& ytdmp^UM^^h^M... 
named i broth ol a girl with a ready smile 
and a sir.e IN neck. She took Thorwald down tu the cinder tno-W 

i hell   they   p 
four games i ', nine 

at, six chui I and a mile and H 

quarter of leapfrog. Then they went ten rounds with eight 
and had ! - 

firm I iripool 
baths. 

'I borwald h a golden-haired, on 
-il. red lipp 

tai was not majoring in anything. As she i.;i. i 

to fib youi 
full of icky old facts, or to d 

started the evening with Thorwald at  a luxurious 

he consumed her own h rock 
ben.  From deluxe mo a/here 

1 -id popcorn 

covered 
-in and did the   I g  the  band - 

eight   bars.   Then  they   went   to  a   Chil 
inalile to translate the menu, solved her problem by 

took   her  to   the 
i  went  dow i 

\\ hile waiting, ': ghl   over all of hi 

I think," he -aid to himself, "that 
1 will stick with Marlt DOUgh lor | 

Marlboro, homver, (« rich vnottyh lor anyborly. II tnkei 
miglilu good makin'n lo gut you unliltertil /«*/e in a hllrr 
cigarette. That'll the flnror you gel in tht fanioun MtrlborO 
leiipe Irom Richmond,  \iiginm.   You gvt a lot  to like. 
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San Juans Provide Backdrop 

Dr. Hendricks Views History 
In Nature's Vast 'Library7 

BY  BUCK STEWART i Hendric)       He   had    spent    the ol   sand    formations   in   Parkrr 
previi ler   doinj County.    He   also    compiled    a 
work in the Grand Canyon ractaraJ   map ot   Texas,  com- 

He h.r,  written leverjd geolog-1 pletr-d   shortly   before   he   came 
ical   studies    including  a  survey i to TCU in  1946. 

Dr.    Leo   Hendrick     ol    Ihe 
geology   department   studied   his J 
tory last eurnmer, Ming a rathei 
■paeioui     library"   —   the   Ban 
Juan   mountain  range in  South 
western Colorado 

in    Hendricki, undi 
1st with the Pan 

Amern .   made  I 
oi the topology of parts ol  the 
San  Ju I  i ompiled  I  ins 
tory ot their rock (oi 

He   beaded  i  Pan   American 
expedition   assigned   to 

collect     samples    ol     roi I 
found at  different  levels II: 
out  the   mount i 

In     Hendricks   and 
ludied   small   chippil 

ite   the 
oi formatkmi u 

at  lowi 
He explained that I 

ol 
ten   his 

reliable ki tecting 

lie   oil 
company gi 
ol  his  work  underground 
Dr. Hendricks.   'Hut by mi 
of the outcrop 
tiow uf rock, i 
to unravel a verj history 
ot formatiot m the 
exact   order  in  which   they  hap 
penei 

He Mid Pan American would 
use   the    data   collected    by   the 

lition to determine whether 
or not to drill [or oil in the area 

Proved   Disappointment 

"I'm    afraid   the    survey    was 
ippointmerd 

for   them    in   that    respect       Dl 
Hendricks  said 

He  explained  that   his  • 
had found no v\ idenea of prev- 
iout    erosion    or    any    extreme 
structural variations in thi 
indicating  no oil  deposits  were 
likely to lie found 

Oil or not. Dr  Hendrick 
the    trip    was   highly    successful 
lor him 

The things I learned added a 
lot to my ability to teach," he 
said. 

It's one thing to study rock 
formations In a textbook but 
quite another to observe then 
[list   hand." 

Most of the rock samples taken 
by    Dr.     Hendrick's    expedition 

from   mountains   near   the 
old mining boomtowna of Ouray 
and Silverton. Colo. 

Didn't "Rough  It" 

The   geologist,   although   work- 
ing over  rugged terrain most  of 
the   summer,   did   not   actually 

cording    to    Dr. 
Hendricks 

He said their work rarely took 
them    far   from   the 
which were dotted liberally with 

I Mi weekends, Dr. 
Hendricks visited his iamily in 
nearby Farmington. N.M., where 
they lived during the survey. 

Featured  in Magazine 

His expedition was the subject 
-tory in a l 

oi Horizon 
by Pan American. 

The San ,hian survey also1 

found Its way to the United Press 
International wire last month j 
alter an Oklahoma reporter 
noticed the Horizons article and 
wrote a feature story on surface 
geola 

lurvey trip was 
the fourth in ■ row tor Dr 
 1 

Hope   is   like   the   sun,   which, 
as we  Journey toward  n 
the shadow of our burden behind 
us. — S. Smiles 

University Geology professor Leo Hendricks reads about himself 
in Horizons magazine. The Pan American Oil Co. publication 
featured an account of Dr. Hendricks' work last summer in 
southern Colorado. 

COUNCIL- 
(Continued   from   Page  1.) 

howed they did two to one 
Actual count was 10,330 i 

nst. 
' he city Sfi,- 

I,  This 
brings the total price to $60 

iiii.t between the city 
and  K'U allows up to 30 Si 
he maintained by the city fur a 

extension    of    Berry 
Street 

"The   land    we   get   Cannot   be 
split   by  the   30  acres  ho 
Melton explained 

Land Necessary for Growth 

Spokesmen  for the Unit 
pointed out  that if the Ian ; 

not   to   be   acquired,   enrollment 
would have  to be limited or the 
campus split. 

Opponents   of  the   sale  argue 
that   if   the    tliir ed   its 
land  to  better advantage, addl 
tional space would not be 
sary. Suggestions for finding 
more building area included add 
ing more floors to existing build- 

nd moving the Stadium 
nrdlng to Chancellor M. E 

Sadler, the most pressing need 
(or the land is for construction 
of a women's dormitory. 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

The   following companies  will 
be on cam]' ok to inter 
view senioi 

19 — Tennessee Gus 
Transmission Co. — accounting, 
business education and office 
administration ma 

Fab. 19-21 — U.S. Navy — all 

Feb   20  -    Jones  k  Laughlin 
Supply    Division    --    School    of 

id liberal ai 
General Motors 

—    math,    physics    and 
School oi Business ma 

21    —   AC    Spark    1'lug 
Division   —   math   and   pi 
majors 

Feb  2\ 
math,    physics   and    School    of 

Knh    21    —   Armour   and   Co. 
i (Gro.   Products   Div.)    —   School 

ol    Business    and    liberal    arts 
majors. 

Feb,   22   —   Colgate-Palmolive 
; Co.  —  School  of  Business  and 
■ liberal arts  maims 

Keb.   23    -   Texaco.    Inc    — 
geology   and   School   of  Business 

I majm 

16 Cadets Fly High 
In Air Force Plan 

Sixteen University Air Force ROTC cadets are among 

1,500 from schools all over the nation enrolled in the Flying 

Instruction Program of the AFKOTC. The sixteen include 
five seniors and 11 juniors. 

The program, which was established in 1957, is design- 

ed to provide a motivational and screening device which 
will identify those men who lack.  
the aptitude or desire to, pilot ,|l|a, instruclion by instructor 

training upon graduation and ,„,., ot ,hc Federa, Aviation 

commissioning. ency    appi.()vt,d   ins,rut.,101l 

Air Training Command.  whW and   15   houi 
ki the major Air Force command Tl /t  35  hours  of 
in charge of pilot training pro- ground school instruction from 
grams,     strongly     endorse ,Ulcj  officers,  inelud- 
prngram. The Command points! Uig instruction in weather, navi- 
out  that   cadets  who  have lu)ns 

through the Flying instruction 
nil (FTP) have been twice 

as successful in completing pilot 
training as those cadets who have 
not had similar training. 

The   KIP  has  resulted   in   con- 
siderable  savings  in the cost  oi 

to   drop    a   cadet    from 
pilot training after complei 
part or  nearly  all   of t| xpen 
sive  pilot   training   proce 

The cadets  in   FTP fly a  total 
of  35   hours    in    sin 
private   »tr< 
ing schools throughout the coun- 
try  located   near   the   urn- 
and ce' 
sity mi 

The   men  receive  20 hours  of 

0 
To   win  confidence,   hac 

fidem 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

IN 

EUROPE 
Write To: American Student 
Information Service, 22 Ave. 
De    La   Liberte,   Luxembourg 

3rd Annual SW Collegiate Tours of Europe 
Go to Europe with students from other Southwestern Schools. 
35 and 66 day all inclusive tours. Visits to 14 countries with 
optional excursions to Greece, Spain and Ireland. 

MANY OUTSTANDING STUDENT FEATURES 

e Meetings and parties with foreign students in 7 countries. O Stay 
in private homes in Switzerland and Germany (Oberammergau). 
e Discussion in Munich by member of West German Parliament, 
e Province — Chateau Country — Capri e Outstanding Tour 
Conductors. • Travel on a tour that is relaxed, not stiff and regi- 
mented,    e Complete Social program FROM $995.00 

UNIVERSAL 
TRAVEL    SERVICE 

Suite 418 

3505   Turtle   Creek 
Blvd. 

Dallas   19,  Texas 

j Without obligation, please send me com- i 
; plete information on the Southwestern j 
! Collegiate European Tours. 

; Name 

! Address 

I City State 

The Finest In 

SALES - SERVICE 
► • 

• TAPE RECORDERS 
• PORTABLE TV's 

• PHONOGRAPHS 
• CLOCKS 

• RADIOS 
•  FANS 

ETC. 
Call WA7 5311 For 
Pickup and Delivery 

tr&Mftl 

We   Repair   Anything 

With a Pluq 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
3053   S.   University   Dr.   WA7-5J1I 

We Give S«H Green Stamps 

"JUST  ACROSS   THE  STREET" 

acapulco 
You haven't lived until you've visiteJ ro- 

II live grandly 
atthclovclv Let HaimcasMote* Hotel. All 

>rt hotel... 
beech, oatdoor restaurant, Los 

ill water 
nut suites. English 

. ■ 

Las Hamacas 
MOTOR HOTEL 

on t he coast road 

APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN 
CONGRESS OF MOTOR HOTELS 

FREE—Write  for information 
»nd fi listing line 

hotels trom Canada to 
Lai Hamai .is Motor Hotel. 

993S SANTA MONICA  BLVO , 
BEVEHLy HILLS. CALIfORNIA 
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Crouch Gets 
TCU Athletes 
'In Condition7 

BY   JIM   JOHNSTON 

He'l   not   on   the   list   of   the 
ing  staff,  but   Burl  Crouch 

plays an  important   part   in  got-j 
ting University athletes "in con- 
dition" to play. 

Crouch,   former   professor   in 
the   education   department   and 

ml   dean   of   the   Evening 
on their 

rsroiim.   He'8   the 
nic    counselor    for    the 

athletes. 

Took   Job   in   1960 

Since he took the posl in  10(10, 
ade point average of Frog 

idily Increased. 
Crouch  works  before and dur 

newly 
enrolled players on their courses' 
and tli' n them dur- 
ing the academic "sessions." 

If a student doesn't make his; 
grades, there's nothing I i 
about     it."    Crouch     said.     "Of. 
course, I never question a teach-' 

I try to see that the 
men stay on top of their studies. 
If he needs extra help, we line 
up a tutor." 

What's the toughest course for 
the   athletes? 

"Believe it or not, Religion 
311 is the most fatal course for 
the freshmen," Crouch revealed. 
"They go in there with the idea 
that it's another Sunday school 
class, but it isn't." 

Crouch came to TCU for a 
master's degree after graduation 
from Baylor in  1926. 

"1    started    teaching    in    the 
education   department   with   the 
understanding  I'd   be  there   two 

but I wound up teaching 
for 28," he chuckled. 

Fir$t Full-Time 

Ht   dabbled   in   athletic   coun- 
seling   on   part  time   basis  until 

ichool's first  full- 
time   counselor   two   years   ago. 

Crouch's former charges often 
drop by  for a short reunion. A 

■   visitor was  a  surprise. 
"I remember a long time ago," 

id, "this football player was 
having   trouble  with  his  grades. 
After  a   failing   semester  I   told 
In in 1 just didn't know what was 

to become of him. 
"Well, he came by to see me a 

couple   of   years   ago.   He   was 
driving a new Cadillac and  was 
on his way to check some of his 
Oil    M- 

Head football coach Ab> 
aim the fine job 

by Crouch. 
"I believe that the fact that 

one person stays behind the boys 
and checks on them daily has 
been   a   big   factor   in   k 

of   the   players   eligible," 
Martin  rel 

Sports Car Racing Set 
More than 100 cars are expect 

ed to compete in the Polar Prix 
a Green Valley Raceway S;*tut 
day and Sunday. 

Already entered are 17 modi 
jfied  class sports  cars including 
I a Cooper-Maserati, two lb 
two Lotuses,'a I.ola and an Osca 
Several  Formula Juniors are ex 

■ l  before race time, 2 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Sponsored by the Texas I 
jof the Sports Car Club of 

lea,   the  Polar   Prix   will   he   run 
on the track  .it  Green 
Valley  Han 

     0 

Femme Cagers Try TWC 

The worn* etball 
lean will n 

here    Mo moon 
in a practice game, 

Both (    preparing   to 
compete in a tournament March 

Stale    ! 

Joe Holt, Corpus Christ! junior, jumps for joy at the thought 
that the 1962 Horned Frog gridders might cop SWC honors 
next season. Holt  is one of eight Frog  cheerleaders. 

Everything in Sports 

and Athletic Equipment 

2704 WEST BERRY WA 3-0817 

LUCKY STRIKE 
presents; aV 

LUCKY lUFFERS "THE DEAN" 

Junior Year 
in 
New York 

An unvtval one-year 
college program. 

THE DEAN AS A HELPER. Supposing that after you've paid all your fees, you 
discover you haven't enough money left for Luckies. What do you do? You go to 
the Dean. The Dean will help you. That's what the Dean is there for. The smart 
Dean knows that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
The Dean will tell you to get a part-time job. Then you'll be able to enjoy the rich, 
full taste of Luckies. Deans certainly are knowledgeable. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
Product of tjAx,%W/ntiu:«n Utbuaco-funyuinv— <Juvaxs&u Our middle name 
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TCU Takes 

Two Games 

rom Bayl or 
mil'. Hom- 

ed Frogs followed the lead of 
the other SWC teami aad swarm- 
ed  over  Bayloi        t h<-ir 

over  the  hapless  Hears 

Johnny      Fowler      and      D ci n 
ItOIl Adams. 

accounted tor 25 points and the 
the  board. 

Fowler and Bobby McKinli 

Mini'    was 
Phil  Reynolds, 
to  have  a   had  Right.   Reynolds 
.sank io field goals and one free 
shui for 21 points He now trails 
confei ■ ider Tommy 
Hover el Arkansas by four points. 

dropped    in    only 
i its  duri 
by S 

i;   to   He-. 

Wogs Over Cubj 

h and 
lien  Holt, the Wogi cami 
behind to drop thi   Baj lor * ubs, 

Cornish, from Morris, til 
ed   only   two   shots  all   night.   He 
made  six  ol   six  free  thru 
M\   el   eight   field M  high 
point  hono ornish's 
22  points  was  Holt  with   14. one 

than center Archie t 
The    Baylor   victory    was   the 

seventh   in   nine   OUtingS 
'I bej   dropped  two tO  Ion  Mm i is 
Junioi Colli 

SWC   Standings 

Team 

AXM 
.SMI 
Rice 

n I 
Bayloi 

w 

6 
e 
i 
5 
■i 
4 
:i 
l 

Leading    Scoreri    (SWC) 

Tommy Boj I7ti 
Phil   Reynol 
Jin Loudermilk, SMU 168 

Leading   Scorers   (Season) 

.),n Loudermilk  SMU 

Phil i' rcu 
 0  

Greek Cagers 
Play Openers 

Phi  Helta Tfaeta, Kappa 
and   Sigma   Alpha   Eptilon   were 

iliners   in  the  first   games 
ilernity   league   intramural 

this    week. 
.tun Switser led the Kapj 

with 20 points m their victory 
imi Lambda Chi Alpha Bob 
Neubrand tit   for  the 
losers 

Mark Clifford and Max Per- 
kins led the Phi Delts t<> a 53-35 
victory over the Sigma Chis. The 
Phi DeM aces accounted for 34 
points. 

Craig Mason. John R. Smith, 
Scolt Majors, and George Brad- 
ford  led Sigma  Chi 

SAE romped over Sig Ep, 53-13. 
Terrell   Taylor   made   15   points 
is SAK'S high pointer, Sig Ep's 

icorer was Joe Ruck  with 
live 

Baylor's Wayne Bailey (20) tries to block 
Don Rosick's shot. Rosick made 12 points in 
the Frogs 80-66 victory over the Bears. Johnny 

Fowler (35), who sank 15 points, and Bear 
Harold Henson (30) await the result of the 
try.   (Photo  by   Linda   Kaye) 

Frogs and Wogs Face 
Aggies Tomorrow 

' place Tex 
' 

Nipp on  the  be 

nil    MX 

I   tend 
lr   home 

and   Hue,   haven't   lost   before 

The Farmers have  tripped the 

Meyer   Coliseum,   79 7.' 
have   bested   Tech.  70til. 
other wins include Baylor, 

include     close 

■-till ho] 

j   until the 
horn blov; 

Neither Side Will Budge 
In AAU-NCAA Fracas 

be  location of a 
ol   the  A: 

Athlet .ml   the   National 
ite     Athli 

earlier this  week 

her  by   K.   1..   (Tug) 
I of the United 

Olympic  committee, Sun 

The AAU i- the controlling 
body of the United States' inter- 
national athletic endeavors. The 
NCAA, now in charge of athletics 
within the U.S., is seeking repre- 
sentation in the international 
field. 

At present the NCAA mi 
through the AATJ in order to 
enter athletes in track and swim- 
ming meets outside the country. 
The AAU, likewise must get per- 

il from the NCAA before 
athletes may be entered in 
international meets, unless the 
athletes are non-collegiate ama- 
teurs. 

The AAU reportedly Is 
lolving   the   pn 

which    exists    between    the    two 

i equitable representation, 
The NCA \ has done little more 

than     take    the     matter     under 
consideration,   it   is  not   known 

\ \  is 
seekini \ \c will 
allow    the   group   to   taki 
completely 

This  seems  to  be  part   oi   the 
trouble    at    present.   A    solution 
must   be   readied   soon   for   the 

nenl    maj 
into     the     battle      \<   tl 
would  benefit    It govern- 
ment   COUld   assume  control. 

Heading   the   A \t 

High  Point, 
man. 

NCAA President Henry Hard! 
presented that  group 

along    with    executive    Di 
Walter Byers. 

The   I ,"> rec- 
ord   and   still   hold   tie 
one  ru cellar 

h    Johnny   Sw aim's 

i the A&M 
i   only 

10th   to 

sonville, while \ 

Forl   Worth:   Don   Holt,   I 
and   Rollie is,  III.. 

is   Pal 

it    Worth 
chal). 

Judo Club Hopes 
To Win Top Prize 

At   least   IS members  of the 
Judo  Club  and 

town    VMCA    will     attend    the 
Southwest    Championship    Judo 

iment    this    weekend    In 
with  hopes  of repeating 

the   first   place   they   won   last 

Repi 9    from 
ippi.   Oklahoma,   Arkansas 

the   tournament   to   be   h 
the   Austin    city    Recreational 
Gym. 

The University club, a charter 
member of the Fort Worth Judo 
Federal clinic 
every Saturday at 1 p.ni at Cars 
well AFB for anyone interested 
in judo prai 

The local club meets at 3 p.m. 
every Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday in the Little Gym, room 
301. 

SWC Sports 

BY TIM  TALBERT 

The big dale on the SW I 
ketball schedule Is shaping up as 
Feb.   27    (Hi   thai   date    \,xM   and 
Tech   meet   in   l.ubbock   and   it's 
possible   the  title to  the 
victor. 

l.ubbock   is   a    hot   has! 
town and every game the R 
play there draws a  goodly num- 
ber  Of   We folk. 

You  can  bet  that   if  the   title 
is riding  on  the outcome  Ol 
game,    people   will    b 
from II 

The   Cut: 

only 7,500. but every t u 
lyed,   somehow   an 

2.500 I- it   Or 
else   the   people   in   West 
count differently. 

• *    * 

in    the    Southwest    Conference 
third   be- 

hind  jumpii 
and flying moon i 
not to 

For instance, before the 
opened 
orite   and   SMU   was   rated   only 
a darkhorse at  i 

Bill   now   the Ponies  are  right 
up there with Tech and A&M  in 
a  three way first  place  tie,   hav- 
ing knocked off li 
day n' 

It     was    the    third    si 
triumph     In     the 
against \.S.M    and    now 
Tech. 

• •    • 

If   t'i at   careful,   the 
the    hoi; 

meeting     Cincinnati     early     in 
March during the NCA \ R 
als,  which of course,  is the 
of all swe basketball 

For the less informed Cincin- 
nati ha] ■ defending 
NCAA  basketball chant] 

basketball    team    in    the    I 
nibles 

about this may lie heard from 
Ohio State. 

In pn ilk. it wa 
that tin in would be 
determined 
could win on the '  now 

I   and   the   home 
it  on  the chin. 

Ubbock,  to SMC  and  to   i 
•    *    • 

The   I i  one- 

them t 

liled to 'i.. 
is   like iimy   (lib!. 

ibout him- 

arroll 
ird     and 9      in 

V4M s 
nd  13 just  hap- 

all  the   P 

ud would lay claim to all. 
• *    * 

The I home 

their hone 
Tech conies to town  on  F. 
then   I! ud  on 
Fell     27. 

Why not attempt to see one of 
both''   Tin) 

I 
 0  

Vigilantes Take BSU; 
Tom Brown Beats ROTC 

The crushed    BSU, 
50-17. Monday night  in the open- 

IBM of the intramura 
:s(in. 

Jay Walrath and Jerry l.ud- 
wick with 15 points were the 
Vigilant point   men.   Hob 
Burch  was  HSU's leading 
with nine. 

In the second game of the 
evening, Tom Brown edged Armv 
ROTC, 38 30. 


